
 

 KINGDOM  CITIZENS  
Salt and Light 
Matthew 5:13-16 

 
In the ancient world, salt was highly valued. The Greeks called salt 
“divine.” In a phrase, which in Latin is kind of a jingle, the Romans 
said, “There is nothing more useful than sun and salt.” Roman   sol-
diers were paid with salt. A lousy soldier wasn’t “worth his salt.” 
That’s where the phrase comes from. (William Barclay) 
 
Matthew 5:13-16 can be summed up with one word: ___________ 
 
For Dad 
I. When sin enters the family, God calls out the _______ (Genesis 

3:6-9) 
II. Dad, you are the one God chose to ____________ godliness to 

your children (Proverbs 23:15-26) 
III. Dad, you have the ability to influence your children for ________ 

or ________ (Exodus 20:5-6) 
 

For Christians 
I. The Implication: The need for salt and light means the world is 

________________ and in _________ _________________. 
 a.  Salt is needed for _______________. Light is needed   
      for ______________________ . 
 
II. The Plan: “________________ the salt…_________________      
      the light” (Matt 5:13, 14) 
 a.  Where? ________ _______________ 
 b.  You are ___________ ___________ to influence the       
      world for Him.   There’s no one else. ________ it!  
 
III.  The Purpose: _____________ _________ (Matthew 5:16) 
      Glorify means “to _____________________ one’s opinion 
      about another so as to enhance the latter’s reputation.”       
      (The Bible Knowledge Key Word Study) 
 a.  What does salt and light look like? (Matthew 5:3-12) 
 
What are you waiting on? Get out into the world where you have 
been placed and be who Jesus said you are…salt and light. Go. In-
fluence your family, your neighborhood, your workplace and your 
world for Him. 

The book of Proverbs is filled with godly wisdom a father is passing 
along to his son. In the first 8 chapters there are no less than 100    
different instructions the father is giving to his son. The question which 
must be asked is, “Can the son see these instructions exemplified in 
his father?” Greater still, “Can your children see these instructions   
exemplified in you?” Remember…they’re watching. 
 
Here’s an abbreviated list of the instructions contained in Prov. 1-8. 
 
_Don’t give in to sin   _Know God   
_Fear God    _Let God guide you  
_Avoid sexual temptation  _Follow my example 
_Be loving    _Be faithful   
_Trust God    _Acknowledge God  
_Run from evil    _Give financially 
_Accept discipline from God  _Discern between good and evil 
_Make good judgments  _Seek God’s wisdom 
_Run from foolishness  _Don’t worry 
_Be confident in God   _Keep your promises 
_Don’t plan evil   _Don’t envy sinners  
_Be righteous    _Be humble 
_Avoid the way of the wicked  _Hold on to good teaching 
_Avoid violence   _Walk in God’s light  
_Avoid the darkness of sin  _Guard your heart 
_Don’t be a pervert   _Don’t use corrupt language 
_Keep focused on God  _Walk the path of wisdom 
_Avoid the path of evil  _Run from a loose woman 
_Be faithful to your wife  _Avoid the trap of lust 
_Keep your word   _Don’t be lazy   
_Get out of bed and work hard _Don’t be arrogant 
_Don’t lie    _Don’t murder  
_Don’t plot evil   _Don’t create division 
_Avoid a smooth talking woman _Don’t lust after a prostitute 
_Avoid adultery: it will burn you _Adultery ends in punishment 
_Sin ends in shame   _Chase wisdom: find life  
_Chase foolishness: find death _Learn from your dad 
 
In what ways has your father influenced your life? 
 
How has your father helped you understand the nature of your      
heavenly father? 


